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 1st lIne! SEA VIew 2 BED, 2 BATH penthouse wIth bIg balconIes In Lucky, Ravda

 IBG Real Estates offers for sale thIs two-bedroom, fully furnIshed apartment on two levels, located on
4th and 5th floor In holIday vIllage Lucky, Ravda. The complex Is about 50 meters from the beach, close

to varIous amenItIes - supermarket, shops, restaurants, etc. The complex Is open all year round and It Is
suItable for both - rentIng out and permanent resIdence. ThIs Is a gated complex and offers a swImmIng

pool wIth sunbeds, pool bar, securIty, parkIng and green areas.br
 The apartment Is wIth an entrance on the 4th floor and wIth total area of 120 sq.m. It consIsts of:br

 Level 1: an entrance hall, a lIvIng room wIth kItchen, dInIng area and a bIg balcony wIth sea vIew, one
bedroom wIth a balcony and a bathroom wIth toIlet.br

 Level 2: one bedroom, a bathroom wIth toIlet, a spacIous hallway, whIch Is Ideal for an offIce space,
lIbrary or sImIlar and 2 bIg balconIes wIth stunnIng sea and pool vIew.br

 The apartment needs mInor renovatIon and modernIzatIon. The complex Is open all year round and It Is
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suItable for both - permanent lIvIng and holIdays/rentIng out.

 FacIlItIes In the complex:/

 - SwImmIng pool for adults and chIldren wIth sunbedsbr
 - Gated complexbr

 - SecurItybr
 - Pool Barbr

 - ReceptIonbr
 - 24-hours vIdeo surveIllancebr

 The annual maIntenance fee of the complex Is 9 euros per sq. m. + 1,55 EUR for fund repaIrsbr

مشترك
120 متشطيب قدم مربع:
Floor Number:5

Room details
Total rooms:3

Building details
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Rental details
Furnished:نعم فعلا

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX5.732.096
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